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mint. Time went en end Kellie «oneenied 
to orerlook AWi Ming, eo ter a» to keep 

oeipta company with him again. Finally, teat
A New York deenateh «n i Detoetir# Angc.t, there wee another rupture, when 

Donovan came on irom Buffalo yesterday .h/intormad him that they must part 1er-
^iS^udertb^llQ^fe ^SSweha, the "Jiuie la an attractive girl, and, nataraUy.

agSTsjsftgn^ ÿs/ssraiü
«rill take hie prkoner baek this evening. OilUy^ U ratber

A large and valuable ooueif ament ofnew immature, having seen but eighteen nom- 
furniture will be sold kHlay al S «’oloek l^ «era, rlatted Kellie with a team. He le a 
Mettra. Boekhag, Oaeeldy A Co. at their nioe-looktng, well-dressed boy. Hardly had 
wareroome, 3# Front-etreat week House- th t tbe oort*ine drawn, when euddenly 
to^w5»mk~ldU~M,t5h. there wn a eraeh and there oam. flylng 

out reverra

at the Grand Uetvoeaurot jooaare
AMMMiCAF ft«

or raa, he would in

. . ft« facaeniw
• • V®

the
elVI,r«the safe le that el leg- 

.el Bari Urey, But 
(led did net eo wlU lt« this thing 
wee not eo to he, at all errata net in our 

the seme, and hie

tewftel
KÈ
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Impregnated, There is u> ajlaadlenee» ecwo- tore of the atone wrre plaeed tbe Toronto 
tMrnfSariïeulariy attractive In liiotorrouf life la i «_ UH. The Wert Toronto Junction York

SŒSSKSraVË StesSb&Kr
trammeled life ot the wild (reentrof the set- elated the «time well rad tfulv laid, 
tlemonla. "My Partner" If one of the beet The building le of red brlok. It will aw 

ys of Its kina, end ee It le being présentai at ooromodale 300 pereona It is expected to be 
ibe Toronto Opera Hou» eible week, bold» ^ . ooouimtion before Chrletuiea
mtmto Kugtra“flS bKSS” TtoLet willbMKOOO The tot upon which 
carried**sSth her to e s* m pTd Met o/ ths audl- It stands is ready paid for. M'. J. B. Turn- 
enoe through all her trouble# and showed to er Is the onntraotor and Mr. Arthur J. Heed- 
ad rentras the poweraid pathos; Miss Si ell -* ing the architect. The building will only fce 
Congdon as “tlrsce Itracdon" 'vee the falilifnl used temporarily a» a church. The oongrega*
WttÿsÆsw i ffisEtrSM*'"*" “*•
nature’cnoblemen whoeegenilllty le of the heart 1 "rent portion oi tna ios.

'ZÜ'ÏZEZiï! Vaseer A Co’s Emulate. of Cod

Ml? OI|dtoUicrhweïPcslled Store the curtain. UrerOtt ^th P^n end r*g*
It teeufltclent teeny of Mr. Martin's "Joelah „|7ed as the beet tnra*r*t'm>
SoragK»" lhat he was hissed at every appear- scribed by the leading phyuictaua n, *

Poets PeutTand* furnished the leaven of hnnii.r | Dlgglas Potatoes as They Raced.
/Tore nt UuUttm Journal.

An interesting race was witnessed at South 
Auburn yeaterday. The race was between two 

who could dig a raw each oi pot*-

reland in the
i> Qiwrge Swt 
far cm days, made
rw«n&

at as

.ir “• “ -w -
Tbla wee the «wlamatim el a epeetator a* ;„tV,é ju miUe down from pasture at 

the recent flbeepshead Bay running meeting Koacid, Point onleke Blmeoe. «/looked e 

at the mmrefnt when the dliflliratlve colored terrible wreck and very tired. Blow work end

Stakes. stretch j but if be U to be tried and tweeted
Tdttle Barnet, who rode many winner» and and muddled to death, tbs spectators at the 

second home In 1W7, but wae not awarded a 0. J.C.’e Woodbine meeting m Saturday, 
poaitloo among the leading jockeys of the °ck Bth, will loee a trust, for Drake Carter 
year In The Quid», tbie eeaeon head» the llet will not eee me pep.
In number of wine and In the amoral of Aandoh laally 
money won. He won the rloheal «take ever Id>*DO*, Hepk 35.—Tb# an perl or gelding 
contested for In America, the greet Futurity of the home team to-day won them the game 
at Bheepahead Bay, .and the rich Junior from the Bisons. Both pitchers ware hit 
Champion at Monmouth. HU record to Sap- (n)#1 ^ Qaln reoeircd lb# beet support
^^''of .tart. 450 | times first, 1ST, D;;u.«n|.fUldlng wm faatur. of the game 

times second, 70 j times third, 75. me acorn i x Z. n.

toH,te,w!nontt srar la? l s 5 s \ Î \•9.878. making a grand total cl SMb,*# BlÆ”v;iLn..i and Murray, Baütao and 
earned by one little boy In laea then nine wwih tT^Dbl^-CurrT
month. f« hU employer# WeUh' Umpire-Uurry  ̂ JOTTIMOB ABOVI TOWM.

Is it therefore any wonder that owners era «... -■ ». - e—~■ —. .. _ . ..  . -— —-------- ----------r. . ,
willing to pay from «10,000 to «15,000 a yea* m. », *. I The Board of Dlreotora of the Toronlo Street Harwood hurried lato the front yard, and
for the sereioee of a good jockey! Boston... .......... .................. ••■■!!! SJ ! '« ^ hîld * an ewears she eaw Alger Dudley running away,
tS^SSSSSSSEÊ aP6Bs^™u«sg®g«

SSb&SSSBFS FfcTOkB!B5S*ga&r..
of wheat during the pnsl few dsys. It has ioug u aia ev«n better than this, I lerTiJin^re-«lajfach. I Atmolnied Mrs. Crowther delegate to the Pro- .......- a week • engagement at thle house, producing 1 Johnson of Portland. Neither of thetnfn
advanced at every important wheat point on the #uble winning $208,000, the major f nownreeaia. , ^ ^ I vîSâaltSmvenUon. and Mrs. Troutman to the tUJtririxe UiDUOFUOBlA, VonSupgi^ grand .peot^lar^ Sd^ljjng j ^ ^y knowiedge the art.
this continent from 2 cents to 12 oenU a portion of which was contributed by Mo-1 pèâflSSÜIÎ!........ ..............0 DO 0 0 0 0 0 8 3 I Oou»^ OonvenÜony ~7T~ Hu an th« pany te colossal in proportions, numbering Uquipiid Wlt^; ft w-jd that t, nota-
bushel lince Monday morning and Old Laughlin’s efforts on Tremont, Inspector K, DetroSj....^............... I otfioï t 0*-* 5 11 ThomasSmith and LMUtPÜÏÎ\.T6sîS *■ Boy 6els Well »Ailer Showing All the three score of persons; the special went in to win, and it isjaid that tie pta
Dusnei sinoe Monaay mornm^ana via w, *D Woodford and Hanover. Be- ^Batterise-faalsy and Miùw; Oreber aad Beanstt. committed by Justice Wingfield yesterday on , J *«■«*.■* mt the Disease. scenery 1s entirely new and magnificent, the toes and dirt flew surprisingly. It reminded a

^ fciSZSZiSSEZ* m asah-aaskrai'vsaabartf-*De" * * *■d,ggmg f"‘

7" . 1 « I. . ed with 119 uA in 1886 with 142. irnwre-rowcn. ---------- The Publie School Board are contemplating symptoms of hydrophobia. First he loet o< equal ability. _ Diractiy m tbe path of l.u row about midway
spur to the firm feeling which has been gather- it i» not probable that “ Jimpiie ” will ever s^erir— li«Bcl>üts liâmes diapoeliig of the Palace and Qeorge-streei consciousness then ne revived and began The seals for the Agramoute concert are of the stint was a monster stump. Here he
ing for the past month. It has been well known d M w«fl JSSl for with imiroasing age ouroes At'KaÜHat^ Assoclatie* « *• , îîew school» onSackville and Duke- 1 biting at the furni- «oing weU at Nordheimers. went ahead the length of twenty |x>t*to hills,
that the wheat situation U much strange, I ^hiraud.tl.^tiya^umtiou I 0 6 lAl.l l-‘ » d rod lC ““ Mud Will be opened next I by „ _ The PtHHsar—te A bit further on he *». jdra. wham

than at any time Uet year. At V.auna a ^Mcllughlin, ‘Murphy^Gamson éaùiraàLaBra^nsl;tujeMdB<ie4«s. The first Bari Toronto Methods Dtitriot the phyaiciane, and found the boy frothy ilarmonlc Soolety'e"re^elrsaloT" S^mron ■ last Mayor went to the"^™aud'held it to the
short time ago it was rot.rn.tad that the iok/U^fSo^Sira hUn Ümptre-McQutaa ' J 'S’lKfcf’fSSSBta at tfe mOU“* # cde*ln«Jn? *!* night.. The popular leader, Mr. Torrlngton, tiuJh. It was an exciting race.

, . ____ __ . . v world s crop would be largely deficient, and I q{ the typeof Hayward and Donohue may go ctAî 8hLoal8: • n imi d o d M 8 11 of the Omferenoe and Chairman ofthe District, He snarled and barked and fought despe announced that the season never promised so I ....... ...................................... ........
(3) Thu tame ueue, namely, Pronncialist r. now Beerbohm oonfinna the prediction by on ridLnglfnraver, L they, unlike most of the '."'.O Ulllî St 1, »_] ^SplSuha chair. , ately when an attempt was made to over- well before, and tt^fararo_weejgtjS5viry- ^e^J^t  ̂wv^fewtb^Tjdrol^

Çedflralisb, and many others that ante in another estimate to the effect that others, do not take on flesh m the idle season aod Mülâgan; Beward and A concert was given by Uie employes power him. It required four men to bind thing will bêip JghearealwUhthe to^wbat i ^Jagood suit oi oicthei go direct to tee
U/lve been settled in the United the crop wUl be 164.800,000 bushels to any extent, being of spare build; but to Bobineon. Umplre-GokUmlth. e ot the Ontario Bolt Company In Duck’s Pavi- £[m and he waa carried to a bed and fasten- mwicC? ’ entirely com- a™7»^ Nav,B«-. yoo wül ******

ZTwa^anfoUow bera. The thTth.Tof UeVyeJi^^Hephtcro theorap ride Jth.e of weight.», rajn.^i^ro;Lo«o 0 0 0 . r-pro^.the s«hvd porod of forauto mrolotana-------------- NlVJ “ T“

Btata. Elghtaparay (ourProvinoUli.ta) were of ,» jtMMMJW* **■*" «» Uak* V ^hetacu,,, about three Week, raa wae
beaten oat of their boots m a struggle that that of 1888 at 1,894,400,000 bushels. | the various dubs do something this winter in | Oriri. Jffa^t-Oattasy. ^'e , | n. T tT have armolnted the I y P J chlidrea. Purohase a bottle and give it a trlaL |
lasted 60 years in the States. Our neighbors In Toronto prices have been steadily ad • the wav of raising the standard their occur»- ....... . » 8 0 • I o 0 0- « e ll following ladies ‘representatives to the York determine if it was hvdropho- 1 . A sv,mlv buiit man masked and withvrararaoraratupl. ^ taata 'j5f£\£ J»ttHUU «ST fcagaHSggtfvg Rohiurou^th^^tra getting to » - S^f  ̂hi.neck sud^y

idew-into a union that had a meanfag, a In Manitoba «1 a bushel is being paid for do the same, rov.r.l of the racing official, have itanj|—**Tfco m» roîlta'ît'üS'I^iro \xiuA 14 hydrophobia. The pmrenta wore benlevetymght pot*., JVd. a ra? ^ Mrs. Hay, a daughter of Mr. Gibbona, ordered .

tiiSèfaLa ■ Canada are Provin- ^ g- g | StSi^SsSa C" b^f’^L^rad -Ttar. are three ^of a uiro's life J and intandto bra. it or burn it* Am*d

O^L^\tS^iiû“*reeJrtha ^tap,” w^betUrapJÎLtad^ ^ ^ ^ A ............^ È ^ SS HTsSI

- Bielites in Quebec, and the discontented iu farm6rl wbo have wheat to roll. Even the wheat KaeUg la k-glaad. ftSSSTr:::::." 5 6 w*.............fi S S S?*î.UWo^5U1^; lroi^eï Ù iSh ^ThTtihtaicUna SJSSiSr iStalùoï tbe blood Upurl/ro Look out for “Darned if yon' are nrop brave true. Andthe NorthwroU^Theannexationista iu On- Utad to a oon.ider.ble extent trill bring Thytwtiig in England for the current week g g »T.r«-SS M tL&^and™ .Unltad Statafro the moat teuZtotauck. The t^wra Sleracd WMSfÆMï *„ÎTrad cuTh«"utS^Th0u*derf1^

tario when they aremA ann.xationi.ta are more than th. Na 1 of 1«. year. I kifiTodro the Krat October Meeting at New- n atzoual LKXorra, axe ABeooxaTion. ata. writer radier on Uti. Important rat, J i»^5«ov«ed •-fe*!K ffïSTS
ProvincialUta Poor Mr. Bunting and The The egecta ot good prioee for wheat «e^eü [ market. It began yesterday «id continu* d The Y. P. a W. A, New Rlohmond Metho- that he had no recoUection of what had »^»Si?^^„,^nUMeteeDÎÎ^îS.0,l5 while threw a *tridge into the ba. rel. and
Mail have become Provincialieta. known to the commercial 'gagaauarltf/ four daya Tbe pnneipel handicaps are the 8 1 $ diet Church, bare elected George J. Blackwell I happened during the twenty-four hours. mrovdSusVnects b*n tasted and proven to the j while he was getting up ahot him in the

(5) Any young man who wiahee to see his Q„ick marketing^reïfy payments, and s Great Eastern Railway Handicap, over the -, J at Unda « prroident, Mlro Masker and Thomraeardner ^ phyricians *, the oaae U without egra^ f «houlder, ran mtothe_houro for «'Othvr
rauntry great, who wish* jo rorv. her. dispoeltion^fr-Vbility to toy freely rae Broth, Btakro Conroe (l»t thrae-quartara of §7^:." 9 CdSm^'s^f S^Sy^Mto^ow.U PoraltaL Iheto, ro»ma fuU, raooverei that ^^'^’^Ldhadtara o(h„l^?«
aKSy ‘ ■* ““ rJSÆS branch ol trade- teÇSÇ  ̂ .B~f: | ^^oVror^^  ̂ [ EÎ^.^T ^ ^ ^ ^

Young man, the leroons at history, thrfft, hu speech advocating the annexation of jj^ber “ two^and^h^T^-oîd'Tvr'^â' wiU wStaratro". sj a * «, - g Ctoreh? ‘tae"*1eMlroton“?“°§2lîtotÿ A Frenaled Worshipper. The chief constable °f th« *"!" agsdn. but, bwin.g 'hn'hlm o”n”t”’
teachings of the times rad the -e^HifAe Crawl. Senator Sherman, with hi, eatimsta of dunng the meeting, includmg the ■ « 11 _1_ toW C“J" W I eiec.edïhe fonowly, offloera: PTroldent, Mro. I N„ York, Sept. 26.-The congregation hrobronramovwi for iraotorae to tbe iragis- | doe, not know whether she hit h,m or not,
•ountry are that yon don’t be a gySvincialisL this Dominion’s greatness, puts our own petty Beckenham, BoacoWhn, Hopefnl and Rons Sims Te-Say. i^I^y HoCtouînik W. k Æ; Roârding b attendance all the early momrag service ; ü -, Af„,-s «rH 1

In answer to the tannU»'0« contampor- ve^maU to sham/ He raid: Memoriri for tw^yrox-oM^ rad tbe Great InterllstioMl AroocUtmn : Nogamrorohrol- Wl$ra WroSîpôSi5SU»‘ » St Patrick’. Cathedral, on Fifth-avenne, hi rad
raro we «ïd «ha. Sir John «Canada la now atronger, more populous f0^™1da • , T , u* M “* C“‘,i T"“UWr' Tordra were atartied m the midst of do ( tondH taw^e th“mïm^ete?
Macdonejd may be a Tory tot we know that rad wealthier than tbe United Statro was 1 TWCerarewitch and Cambridgeahira hradi- PiSbnrg’, ^to^olloe Commieaioaero held a meeting T°t1™* bJ * w^had been I McNabb hie been provisionally appointed to
he has Enn e successful politician because he ***ra the Conatitubon -was formed. ®"S caps, the former to be rim at tbe Second Octi> îj^i^Yoïk at Washiraton I yrolerdey, at which the resignation of Polieo- «hnrdk An unknown w . t, v. hie place. t An laraol'» *cro*ruabie Luelt.

" '“ban been » Federalist «id not a Provinoialiak hundred veare our countryhM berMeeting, and the latter at the Houghton Athletics at St. Henry was adxepwil. and thename» of audibly çrayrng saddenly -tocher William Tennant, IogerBolTi town clerk, lYem The Omaha ti*aut.
•m oeen a aeaeraum mxux noe » xro fifteen fold in population, five fold m extent M^in obtained excellent acceptances Fbr - Aine^?sn, ^„1~iîuTÎi’V A-n Poltoemen Quinn and Hamilton placed on thé 1 fw» ^ throwing her arma about the neck . . dismissed on charges of drunkenness, officer Yanous, who patrol* the districtîïürjraMfis -=^^*ass3g%*îH3t“BS &w*fiaê=aje,*',‘ SHSSsSLl Si-saWASf

U notgiven. Whoever he may be be erorol, that ehaltbe the greatest as it is the largest vnthoat .ccidanthe will certain!, start. It Newark again lead, in the Central League. Mhool-rJem üt tbe Western Congreea- The latter’s conduct oleerly indicated ra- Barrie Advance : Q°« "*°b** ?tJr**T* n1 T^Hfnv” h^i Jtur^^home.
misrenreaented the nnblio feeling in this city ration on this continent 1 must be remembered that tbe Cambndgrohire j, now lookt „ though Newark will win the tloeal Ghorab, SpadlnaHtvenue. was well ailed sanity, to an ambulance was seat for to take bears lately in the neighborhood of Emsd OjÆî A. ,tove tank touched a match
misrepresented toe pnDUO leeuagm rai. « y------------------------------------------- Oonroe is now tbe last mile and 240 yards of tftar Ml. last night to tear U» weU-known rorvloe of tbe /oman to Bellevue Hospital The in- (Muskoka). ____________ ■ ; the gasoline ^ve tank, roncn« a. wS^saSssfssw Lsiasjssssus g^^SÿssgbttœS&fài

STJ—SatiroSiSr ribsts,"ïîi.“ «wibBïXM ir.. ï—5 I^ErKJsrvLsiuii. Q&ss 1 p'-rv;n! I I ‘ ■ —

satisfied with the courea of the Government 7ro to^^ototion^ra™ 3^ tlmt M?^ng wontoe Ke^to"’parti wi‘b anaver^°[ '^pitcher Atkisson wae “ftothe arrivtirftto D^inion Line RM.a| ttot oohd be learned of tor. She refraed “^erwrar at the A N^U^Laper BMORY^OR-gn the Mnd Jnstrati^t ths

rs-TSSisriSSSS* SSSSS?—- -->-7 sst sax &JSaasrgWi b^;.*Sï • £SZ/S — Jaasarw»6a.ygsgjs ^MttjSlS’SS.'SS; Ss safsSsMvfcf ^ s «ra

1 Uquor law in th. tarritonea. These busy peo- , tb, in L41 4.6, wil, be apt to think that are Americans. Btitoro rad al tra p^^era J W. Qa.toci ,/^b>blT , MrT>Pt. buy at the Army A. Navy. Boys' underwear g.e w”j! Hunter Emory M. D., ol thia
nle forget seemingly that the people m thehe K wiU win the Cambridgeslure juat a._ At the Allistoo tournament yrotardaytom KjftSW P --------------------------------------—lto radupwaris. , A. to ifthel M-. elderi daughter Of John A
Northwest may have their own ideas on theUsily. Felcher’s Hustlers.of Toronto Won the first Ntajara; Artodrooou Dixon; thet at by Ml. atage-Birnek Wife. ' —--------- 7  * I Job, Esq.____________ ■

The cable U giving us these days agood deal I liquor question and ‘n*^ “k t°h^e Orillia’s Second Day. ^Catchers Doctor and Vianet will play Tto*" add^*7 M^nowled^d^^unUoni ^^^^^ent^o^eka^rocer,’ found From Tho Chro^Mo-nugrapK^ \ ' . -is» q Asathat israthor «mfrnrag with regtad to ex- allowed to rottl. the ««- tot^' Orillia, Sept 25—Tbe ^nd day of the another billiard match here on Saturday ^^^.‘‘^^eroltoriS'to'T^nro* wife Siting under the rale of May Flake -Your city to. a.ltage floating population, U C OI fiBItF At fJO
tructe from the lste German Emperors diary I selves. Why do y races here was Quite as »uoces »ful •• the pre* I . lantic trip, aud also compllmeuted the other in B dime museum. She wae warned of his remarked a rural visitor to a Pittaburger. pl$ U A®.
which have been published. It is quite be- resoluters call on the Dominion «<*- T ^ tmttin* hoiimr keen and the F. C.—B is out if tonehed with the ball be- oncers of the good ship. nreeenoe. and rushing in her stage costume “Yes, sir,” was the reply^ ‘especially in . wiu ' -CTerCT WCtT

- -4 th. nmch cl ordinary prople to under- ernment to enforoe. prohibitory law m Que- "ou* da^’ ^Vr ^h, trrak wH in goto ,or?b” to -oond tora B hra no - ^ was driven awayT a hack, the Summer, wbra tb. steamboat «euro,ora | 105 KIN -STREET WEST,
taa. -e than s fractional Jpart of the ao- bee, New Brunswick or any ocher of the pro- ... « th m„tln- throughout prob- n^6 t®.pMî .4* * n ... T,u1l Canadian cholera, dysentery or Diarrhoea, and He had been looking for her for two months Isre aun>>roua’ -
ca*^ti'J- '—----------------------------------------- till, the tw, Trt btid bOT. Tb. wmuntilti : oteKUn’litirntration ti^,»e’pitobl« on SKI» Ch*o» ti wîSboSôït««.*ifl^»n j j“ I Do ^„t.-tl .ot ,o, .-it. ,oar . -

ir^irSrt^ æss»..............................,as»“• “*l“ .BFÉsTtS'SH sûSvsrasratgt s’s^üets.xvssxisIpcbses,

lk,„ !_ number and confined to er‘ckl dlary* „ 8ennln®' *uow ™ w. Middleton's Annie Besant..............................*2=1 Tie O’Neill the hard hitting left fielder of log? * Dysentery Cordial ee being the best eee ber when she fired • revolver at him as 'a we notice o«u thing about thecertain wlert, inner circle.’ only ; end really *? g ̂ '’ihi.^th tolère “• ” J o h^L 11 ! 11 11 i. : : ! i i:'. # « J the Srowna was suspendto^n Saturday by fStw'd”??* btakro to ™ata"r ^ton he appearedeat the door ofher room, tot Atw' a,«J Navy. If by chance the article
. — ______ who —n testify of their I wlde mvilixation suffered by his death before I g ArmetroM'sJumbo.............................................j 1 President Vo» Der Aha. While at the plate [lie symptoms are noticed eo farther trouble fortunately mused her mark. A amt for purchased—to it a pair of cheap pentaora

• very tew witnesses , he bad an opportunity to carry out snob J.tasptaifï ItabeVsim. ..^..................6 in the last Baltimore game he was hit in the wm to experienced. divorce, with chargea and counter charges, fin, black shit—is notai represented by the
ownknowltogetaeto to found at all Let I in th# autonomy o{ th# G(irmtt I Tm»-S.4!,S.S0,M1. 1 .tomaoh by a foui bound and injured. He re- --- ---------------------------------— U pending- ■ salroman,the money is ebre,-fully refunded or
tu imagine, for inatrace, come scene_of a few E the maliiu? of the Imperial Minis■ Wm. Brief.’ f*tritalw................................ î î i 1 fraed Von Der Ahe’s request on Saturday to Wert T.«.U Jisdlro tawt. ---------------------------------- the goods exchanged. Would that all store»
years ago, at which were present the Emperor I p ,. „ , Thi - th I J. Giim. i c » Black Middleton  ................ 1 1 » ’ I see a physician rad was suspended. The Jnnetiomtes will have gas by Oct. L rropesMI deal CanUsaUis le Cape Bretae | «ere as honest.
William, his father, his grandfather rad Bis- *«• re.pun.ible to Parfirent This the ^^r.o^theHo^.............. j J J . - ■ ; - The Okmptoll rad James block, are ap- Halifax, Sept. 26.-A scheme k on foot . _
marck. Or that instead of ell the four, only keJ to ti1® 8J'e4te,t c1^vil htorty to e sy te ! crockeu’» Brown ciixriie............« s Idr I __The BrsaU Brslea at Ottawa._ preaching completion and will be ready for 1 (or the investment of several millions of A toefesslee.
retain three^of them, or e certain two of of responsible government that tbe Germans # le-aS1J<’i A Ottawa. Sept. 25,-The Braota of Pans, occupation in a few daya dollar.of American capital in Cape Breton. V. J. BmUnonln noUpiombtr Ctatary.
a^*®U . -hraea shall nroof 40 not en)oy’ And the expressions of friendly j. a pearvon's y o P..!................................ Ill the champion team of the Canadian Lacrosse Messrs. Heintemah A Co’s piano factory I ru{u, Hatch, the banker, and a Mr. Both- Doyon remember. Httientote,
*hem raly, wot prro^ w^ro p l fwIingtowi|rd Qreii(Britaln wou]d h4Ve ^ ojDDeAihmoooii^........ ................ « » { Association, who came to measure strength WUl soon to completed. It U the intention of “,u ^ New York city, are now looking Sewnanghtbm love illumine Ufe'
«aSSSSL-. if,.i«S ^-^r‘rs^rss“hf-*2b’ ’—Bsa.wuB..........■ •* sitiSttsarTis‘csn’& ^jsr^!^ss£isisisrtss a;ajrfnsii——•

^!to tto general^Tblia A great mass of rif tb* dia,T “tia0t“l" n°!, J?00 7 Montreal, Sept. 25.-There wee e fair et- ground, in a match with Ottawa. The first
np—toth g wL UD i th had only a faint conception of his greatness. tendance nt Lepine Park to witness the trot- garoe was won by Ottawa m IS minutas ;
secret history must remain locked up in the------------------------------------------ wbidl r8auUed „ follows : ïecond, Paris, 9 minutas ; third, Ottawa, 18
breaata of • few individuals ; and, even if we ! geQatorgberman tells us that the rationality I name, gsno, livi-jcd. minutes ; fourth and last. Ottawa, 30 minutes,
had access to such written records as there Canada rests “wholly upon the accident j. H. Minor » (tjttaws) Bswie Haw- . The Brunts go wrot to-night. Their confi-
tae, we might faUto uederotand ‘h«n, for ° power one hundred year, ago * ’ î Î thrown rodia^onre^in^Ltolem ““

want of ttot inner knowledge which wae all #bjJ to holdthat territory against «*- , cikrV''.V.‘e ! ' 8 1 1 the,, own ..«xuttion remams urahtiten.
tfoog confined to the parties directly concern- Mj ht The World tell Senator Sherman that 3J Litu« »v»uer 4 4 4 2 4det
edjrtfielStots related. The nqmtor of per- th/ Umted States rationality rest, wholly 1 Thne^.*M», ».». *.«»M.8.ta U»*
ions who oonld mtalhgently read the Lte Em- the accident that a hundred years or
peror’e diary right through, even if they a I more a(i0 a European power was unable to I Nlw York, Sept. 25.—The following are 
the same plainly before them, must to very K ld tUal territory «ifA us? Accident may ltl tbe Brooklyn Jockey Club non 
few to-day; and there wiU to fewer such with ^ionk but it doe. not make them,
every year that passes.

But one important truth there is in connec
tion with the section of German history em
braced, concerning which we need be in no 
doubt at all, and that simply because it is 
confirmed by aU the circumstances. The late 
Emperor Frederick favored the introduction 
Into Germany of constitutional government 
after tbe English model, and he is known 
|o have been the only one of the four impor- sweating system ? 
tant personages named who did sa The old 
Bm|ieror himself was always determinedly op
posed to the realily ot parliamentary govern-
■tant, though he tolerated mote or less authorities was directed to the dangerous 
• certain semblance of it Govern
ment by the sovereign, with the army 
to enforce it, was always what he be
lieved in. His grradsoo believes in the same 
thing, only more sa if possible ; and Bismarck 
b the chief adviser of the latter tiwlay, as he 

of the forme* for so many yean before.

Etbisa-H? by iiiIrai at-m :Bty
life fr««SSS

itsd Leettifss,
lé I Imp fmml# •#*f» Nta«#f

â*• J,i ntime. *e if sailed l 
•ueeesenr makes the reign of mill varie»

tofote. And ee

•Ü mile», 
bee* fee

1*6
the,SLT " rigid Mid

Germany, instead ol being birorod with mild 
aad gentle constitutional reform, 
lined to pass through the fife of red wrote- 
tloo at eom# future day. And th# longer the 
revolution le held down by force of arms, tbe 
fiercer it will to whan It gains' the meetary at

• wets.
w<er

d
BBPTeMellb .“JS »

leekadridng the Y
Regarding the Important happenings and 

conversations referred to te th# lata Emper
or’s diary, much better Informed person# than 
any ot us on this side of the Atlantic may

dira not to to a Provincialist continue to 
el hostile attention from the Reform 
i. We b»?s The Owen Sound Advertiser, 

Tribune (Dr. GUmoor, M.P.P., 
editor),and Tb. Globe of yesterday all to hand 
frith articles on the question.

Tbe Globe article begins i “Sosas Tory Jour- 
advise the Young Canadian

easily to led Into endless inaeooreeles of detail. 
But regarding ora great central feet there 
need to no mistake. That the late Emperor 
Frederick had firmly resolved that had he 
lived in health and etrengtb, be would bava 
given Germany eooetitntioral government. 
Also that hie son k and always has been re
solved exactly the other way, Bismarck being 
with him as to this. In commotion with the 
diary there are rad must be many things in 
dispute ; but let ns be assured that this U the 
central fait of all, concerning' which there 
need to no dispute whatever, “Wae reform to 
to, or was it not to to, in Germany V That 
was the main question which occupied the 
late Emperor’s mind while he wae fitting up 
his diary. And it baa been answered against 
freedom, with a vengeance.

•Don’t to a Provineialiet The Owen Bound 
Advertiser wye l "The World, It may be add- 
ed, k one of those Tory newspapers * ; The 
York Tribune characterises The World as 

ol mind and vision.
k vary little argument, in ray of

çrtidea
For the benefit el their writers we again 

point oat why the young man should no» to a

through the window, oarrylng sash and glass 
with ft, a heavy iron bar three feet long, 
wbioh Juat grazed the young man’» head. 
The oouple were mask, frightened. Mrs. 
Harwood hurried into tbe front yar

(1) Ilk the only way to build up the 
itry. To become » Provincialise, to waste 

eU one’s time and energy over perish polities, 
will never make this a great and united Dom
inion. Provincial iam will not build Wan», 
continental railways, develop our inland navi
gation, establish interprovincial trade, give us 

.—W supreme court for the whole country, pro
fita» our fisheries, give ua porta an the two

which, Interspersed with tbe pathos, makes 
"My Partner" such a popular success.

“A Trip le Africa."

% 7

I

(2) The Reform party, as we have pointed 
not before, k a failure today because all it» 
good men rad its beet papers went in for pro
vincial polities. They spent too much of 
their time on inferior questions. They sided 
with every provincial issue that arose iu any 
ot the provinces. They never took a federal 
view of things. Not being Federalists the 
Reformers, with the" short administration of 
Mr. Mackenzie excepted, have been out of

I

i

j
.
Iithat I others, do not take on flesh 

the crop will be 164,800,000 bushels to any extent, being of spare build ; but to 
1res than that of last year. He places the crop ride et the scale of weigh ts m vogue et prro-

Attacked the Wrens Texas Wo
From The Bandero Bugle.
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iiReferai In Germany.
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Bare for sale the most elegant , 

assortment of ' P

<■ SATCHELS,
DRESSING CASES,

'jiBsVao

WRITING CASES
Ever shown in Toronto.

Onr Trunks and Va lses are 
much Improved both lit style and 
quality and are cheaper than . 
ever. 248 ‘

I
j
I

H.E. CLARKE & 00.,The pulley works are well onderwsyrad j radVèrkedb^dffiferl iJveï'lkhtwï.’hîd ta cloild,1 of tear,

will to a grrot acquisition to this prospering | <mt nnmnani„„ w;th F.nclish or local capital. I Till meeting cleared the sky again.t 105 KINti-ST. WESTent companies with English or local capital,
have been trying to cut each other’, throats. , ^member how we two
Prices have been ruinously low, rad the Would stare Into each other's eye#, 
total output of the ten mines last year was Till all the earth grew heavenly blue 
only about 400,000 tone, while from a single I And speech waeloet In happy sighs! 
mine in another part of the province 600,000 I Do 
tone were taken rad sold. There are three I 
coal mining dktriote in Nova Scotia—the 
Cumberland county, Pictou county and 
Cape Breton areas. The two former are 
under single management, and would be 
able to make all reasonable competition 
against the proposed trust in Cape Breton in
case the scheme k effected. It k said that | Do you recall how at the play 
the majority of the mines have made propo- Through hours of agony we tarried I 
citions of sale and -that Messrs. Hatch rad The loreF. ^g6t aedtiwi. . 
BothweU will soon return to New York to1 °h’ we rvo,aod when th#jr Were rilarTled-
report. • •• * '

town.
■'V Active steps are being taken in connection 

with water work». CURES

CONSTIPATIONBoys’ corduroy suits in great variety at the 
Army A Navy store». Don’t to afraid to 
taxe a look through the Army A Navy—no 
Worrying people to buy there—everybody ie 
free to go in and out. Look to-day and buy 
to-morrow la all right at the Aimy A Navy. 
Eing-street east, opposite 8k James’, rad 
corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

8UBRMA.K’» BBSOLVTIOy.

Io yon another thing recall.
That used to happen often then; 

How, simply oassiug in the hall. 
Wed’ stop to unite and kiss again I

And »U the attendant 
evil», such as Sick Head-, 
iche. Bad Blood, Foul 
Humoro,lJtzxlne*. Heart- 
ourn add 111» generaIlUl- 

1 nealih caused by Iivegn 
larlty of the Bowel».

»The Irishmen’s Mg Score.
New York, Sepk 85. —The attendance st the 

International cricket match to-day wàs not so 
large as that of yesterday, the weather being 
rather unpleasant. The Irish Gentlemen 
resumed their first innings at the bat, three 
wickets having fallen yesterday for 26 runs. 
They rapidly ran up the score, batting ail of the 
opposing towlerr’ with ease. Their inning 
closed for p total of 828. The highest in
dividual scores were J. T. Dunn, 126, J. M. 
Meldon 69 and D. T. Gillman 48. The second 
inning of the New Yorkers was commenced, 
but stumps were drawn for the day after two 
wickets were down for 29 rubs. Wilson of tbe 
New York eleven strained bis took while run
ning rad it k thought to to badly injured.

’Racing at eravesend. Do yon remember how I sat 
And, reading, held yourhand In mine, 

Caressing It with gentle pat—
Ooe pat for every blessed line!

i
.

to-day :
First race—Sweepstakes, 1 mile. Kingston 

won ; Yum Yum 2, Little Minch 8b Time, 
1.41$.

Second race—Handicap 
miles. Bronsozmarte won ;

NEW NOVELS
FOB SALK AT

Canada ie no more than tbe United States a 
nation by accident. After Discussion Referred te the Com

mittee en Foreign Oetetlens.
Washington, Sept. 26.—Mr. Sherman’s re

solution for an inquiry into the state of the 
relation» between the United Statro and Great 
Britain and Canada was taken up in the 
Senate to-day and discussed at length by 
Mr. Morgan (Dem., Ala) and Mr. Dolph 
(Rep., Ore.) At the close ot Mr. Dolph• 
remarks the resolution was referred to the 
Committee on Foreign Relatione. Mr. Sher-
____stated that it would ha considered in
committee to-morrow, v ; «

I
Senator’s Sherman’s strong opposition to 

the Fisheries Treaty is explained. He k 
after annexation, not freer trade relations I 3. Time, 1.66$.

-----£—i------------------------------- Third Race—Willow Stake, for 2 year-olds,
la the season not getting rather advanced 1 6 furlongs Senorita won ; She 2, Annie M

sweepstakes, 1| 
Bella B 2, Rupert /V: iAnd then walked bomewaid arm in arm. 

Beneath the crescent moonlit new. 
That smiled on ue with e-leut charm;

80 glad that we were married too.

-
»rsame smbor. 80c; The Dingy House at Eenal ig

Mldaafbjauthor'of My^reryof0. H^g

ZPb-ats of the
of David, price Mo; A Devout Lover, by Mrs 
Lovett Cameron, Ma

ALL THE ABOVE FOR SALE AT

WALXtMOM'M FRAU. FARTHER.

Mrs. Bid well Returns Home—Mysterious .

•ssaït hf^oteWSh
Waldron, of Hillsdale, came home last oigbs 
from Detroit with her hue hand, who Maimed 
that bis wife had been insane and 
had been in ra aeyl 
ment At 4 o’clock this morning Bid well 
wae awakened at bk home rad planed trader

Afor the continuation of the di.cns.ion on the I 3 Frartbiraj^FttltoB Stakes, for S-year-olda,

n miles. Santaline won; Badge 2, Larch- 
, mont 3. Time 2. lOj.

A Pointer for the Police. Fifth race—Sweepstakes, 1 mil& Swift
Ilia time that the attention of the police | won; Niagara iSam Harper jt^A TbneLttJ.

practice of loading lorries rad other heavy | uLa B'sl^Tim^ 1^48^. Jen“'* M*eFarlan<1 *• 

dray wagons witli boxes which project over the
wheels. Five weeks ago Mr. Wiokens, ac-1 Gossip of the Tort
couutant, of this city, was riding in a street Harry Cooper was given alow work y ester- 
car on the outside seek Along rame » lorry ^ aad ap|jeare to |have recovered from hu 
of one of tbe transport companies, and the
firotthing^. Wcken. kn«wro tiulb,. Vio|in ^OTgû.owrad by Chra

Sl ôa tlfe ^e T Dickerman, of New York, and Misty Way.
w f^om toL" dot j!d UiT valued at «4000, cowl by Cyrus Mottar, oi

now rsoovering from tbe pern «Mb- Marion, Ind., wereborn* to death to tbe
Ue has nos °Uera — a—I__ __ I burning of Bhocfcnerb stable at the Luukvilk
which ot Urn treaupwt

I

Out With the Heuuda.
A goodly number of tbe knight# of the pig

skin assembled at CoL Baldwin’s, at the brad 
of Aveuue-roed, yesterday afternoon 
to participata in a run with the Toronto 
Hounds. It was a thoroughly hunting day, 

' ~ well. The'pack was taken

And now—oh. noneecee 1 let ne tell;
A dir tor laugh of maids or men !__

Yog'll bide your Washes 1 PU not. Well— 
We’re ten I'm* worse ttca we were than.for trtat ». o. \At Iht ■•(eli.

L Abrams. Naralma British Colombia; L G

gow i’Mrs. Koto and Miss Smith. Wtraipse:

*Srf!S%JiSZ STS'ttowSIS

g# Rlae-»treet WeetvAn apology from the Army k Navy.—The 
dollar were sold out nearly aarrrok The officers refuse to make ray die-.. .

ol arrrok There w raa- “°V» •u,t* .tautestthe scent laying weiL 'roe' pack was taken 
over to Mr. Gorman’s farm, where they 

off. After going several 
fields the Master mat with a miehan, bk stir- -æSsINEW NOVELS.

beta ta have 
la the

the advertising clerk aad he 
the» we had them Many.ltkeaid 

I well, who
*

_____________ looking fa
fled immediately altar her

Patate

rap sti 
saddle, •‘!te BIrite thi Brown BibR,*No, not tbe adviser in the same way exactly ; 

for there ie reason to suspect the present Eiu- 
eeror of tbe design of euprreeding even Bis
marck by degrees, and being more and more 

But both are at one m to 
Gere 

feet si

him■ j jnbfe
Fortunately he tree unhurt and wae 

with the field again. The 
at Fore* Hill Corners, wdtae ^reieq^udviwle iTysvUovein.* iCreTchroSk

to find eut ta I ”mln* .
unies the lorry to- ‘««greu»»» .

ot buggiro aud Other | — .... will
theL __ «ne ta ha 

It k roté "
of the Eero Tree 

pleeeeaEIwyu, Mr. Davieou’s m t -Anybis own adviser.
ta • retina tae A~atWshh*» tam on tho Uaar rark

Btearijaaa?,
of ovary • aeere Furmilitary rule. The

maybaatatad MalgeW.mM
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